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SHOT THEIR PAL. JÉ fRITIP 1 f CT \ TV mPt ln London two yeurs ago.
—r--------  .... , ■ A UUllLAL ill AuLi Regarding the purity question, MissBurglars Loot n Bank and Kill a Com- vilUiVOÜ UAT1UU Willard said:

rade, by Mistake. __________ “No good can come of legalizing the vio-
------ — ... . latlotfs of two laws of God—First, Thou

Webster city; Oct. M5 -Three Controversy Between .Spain and the 
masked burglars robbed the state bank shalt. love they neighbor as thyself.'
of Blairsburg at 7 o’clock this morning. United States May Be.the Pre- The foundation and keynote in the arch 
They used dynamite, and: secured $6,000 ju(j6 a Rupture. °* Leâthenism is the sacrifice of woman’s
Worth of securities and1 a small amount ' ' purity on the altar of men’s sensuality,
in cash. Oh leaving the building, two _________ ‘ and if there is one monstrous thing
Of the burglars saw one of their pels, [1 which alibve another represents the
Edward Gtllacoiro, advancing towards T anti-Çhrist, it is that fact. In Oriental
them. It was dark, and in the excite- Cuba Is To Bepffered Complete Local countries women are helpless in the
ment th/èy mistook him for am officer and Government With Universal hands of men, as they /^have been
shot him' twice. He was captured, and Suffrage. • through the dark centuries, and the
le not expected1 to live. The othèr two J ; depth* bf degradation to which this ut-
escaped. « \ ter dependence has reduced them are be-

Ottawu, Oct. 26,-There will be a final | ", — • [‘| yo^all power of westemcomprehen-

ruling on Wednesday in the matter of DT TINfrFlY Tfi Î1F A TR nondent^f ^ After an hour devoted to devotional When the steamer Evangel was onthe Atlantic mad contract. Ihe Allan f LUllULlV 1 V J/Efil 1 U sun- services, Secretary Stack read her. offi- her way to Victoria on Saturday even-
!iud Dominion lines have made up th«, the“ffiSTS X ^rnme« ciat.re*)OTt' » was In exhaustive an- ing she picked up a capsized sloop,

S ~T7 w V Œi ihals ‘^in«t^!obn2n?g- thrOUgSOUt ,the,hWOrH- which was taken in tow and brought to
r‘ rya î ttie ’Ze ^an noZul servic^ W Railway Disaster Near New nifiwV but the impression is that the ^ States accordmg to this re- thig dty When ghe wag righJ and

ney are afraid the goyernment^will York-BuffalO Special Drops rolled 15.888 nlw members'.’with Color- baled out it was found that her jib
send all letters 'by way of New York Into a River. -the orelude to a runtoré I sookT witih «dot «tab and Idaho showing the other was gone and, her oars were missing. THE WHALING FLEET.
and drop the Canadian lines altogether. three ti^mbZrs of cabinet on Sum ***** an in woman suffrage. A seme -net was found in her in good ----------- '
For this reason, although they Sti^lattd , , , -r-. -------------- ‘ , day, who also in identical words said «0.00° has been raised by the condition, showing her to have been -a Bark Lydia Reaches Sen Francisco With »

^in ther offCT to the late advOTtlsement, - < that Spain had the right, after her tre- +. V .. . fishing sloop. The Evangel’s officers are Small Catch.
Wh^paniestre Remarkable Escapes-A a “ ‘ ^ ^toei^Hyes 'duri^ gales

condition. The subject Marvellous Tale. .* The Madrid 'correspondent of: tte VThe "banner ^fftrM tv*™*' wir vd which- Prevailed during last week. How whale* ytefdin»7 ^
into at the cabinet council of Saturday. Standard says: ■ * > :/ 1 ™îe banner offered by Miss Willard many there tv*re and who they were, and 300 barrels of oil. The bark was out
It will cbme up before the government « - • “A member of the caMqet has assured t0 colony reJ?°^5l,g ?feaî^t in* or how the accident which turned her eÿùt months and two days. A succession
on Wednesday when Mr. Blair will be Garrison, N.Y., Oct. 26.—The “ran” of me that the government'intends to give «^ase-was won by Queensland. The to- keel up occurred, are questions which °t heavy gales was encountered during the 
back to the capital. In- the meantime; ^ ^ ff j special, which started from Cuba complete local "government, tilth tel toentbership m Australia is S.889 as yet will have to remain unanswered. C°^85n* h®avy ratA
Deputy Minister ParmeUee has gone to at^30 o,clock Saturday eveti- universal suffrage to eMot Amicl^l and and 1,170 bmcffary members Yesterday Captain Mann made en- 1 XC ^ X .
MOTnt Clements’ Springe, Mich., to pre-i RisoaCity at <.düo clock*a y provindal councils and insblar parlia- Îauthorized quiries among the fishermen and all thrre whites riLttocfim^ra u l
sent the full case to Sir. Richard Cart- j ing, will never be flu shed. The eng ^ ^ latter to ^ composed, of upper «W-.^ahon of Neal How’s birthday, along the waterfront, but as no one stored home,' the ^4 Jtotee Tan?wtol£
wriAt and secure Ms opinion. j that pulled the special and several of its and lower chambers, having entire con- March 20, as a national temperance could identify the sloop, and being satis- were sighted going into the northeast gulf

HoA Mr. Davies, minister»- of ■ manne cars i;e ;n the river near here, or rest on trol of the taxation and tariff. The re- , y" committee re-elected all the fied that she did pot belong to Victoria, but fearing shipwreck Jenks decided to
and fisheries, is back at Ottawa and will tl)<} shore wh€re they have been lifted sponsible government will be composed f°nneTv_officers._ he took her back to Port Angeles when mak® this port.
take up the question of arrangements for wrecking crew. The train was of five ministers, whose councils will he JaS’ÎS „rZ" w«S.°w CTn' the Evangel sailed. —----------------------- -
the Washington seal conference. He is by the wrecking crew. presided over by the governor-general. \ 'Y.CT-TJ- ~ THfoRE WAS NO MORE TROUBLE.
likely to attend in person, but the meet- made up as follows: Engine andAendor, genators and depnties f^ Cnba wiH con- Apartment of peace and arbitration was The sealing schooner Pioneer, Capt ------------
ing may not take place before Decern- express car, combination smoker and tjnue to git ln the spaniatl cortes and pPe^,"tP? by Mrs. Hannah J. Bailey, Baker, returned from the Copper Editor Labouchere’s Luggage Was Quickly
ber. baggage, day coach and six sleepers: the the imperial government will still.control of Wtothrop, Me. In the course of her islands yesterday afternoon, having » Put in Order.

Two sons of Mr. Southam, of the Ham- %nen Alpine,” ‘Hermes,’’ “Niobe,” the the army, nhvy, police and foreign affairs **£2? • “e ?*F*' . , „ made the vdyage from the islands in 21 Mr. Laboachere once arrived at the Pro*.Monitor, have purchased the Otta. latt^akL on' at Utica,-‘Diana,’’taken of the çoto^^tiy as the programme.

WSir Louis Davies has purchased the on at Rochester “Am^Uaken on at Wa8 the of the United States coast catch of 600 oddS up to S»^î as^k's ^w^baT^n to Take H

commoèdoua and handsome residence of SyMtenf^ and... ^»^ from both the autonomists in -Ouba aad tre^of Ma” ^ ito latT^^â^^Th” ®?° sklne- The Pioneer did not go to markedly felt. The Curtom house offldtis
Sir1 John Carling, on the corner of Met- Albany. ------ those residing in-France and the United the Japan coast, she going direct to the were uncivil, and tossed the luggage of Mr.
calfe and Somerset streets, for $18,600. The train whs fiilèd and • Ibost of the States, and expects no opposition from pyePew a on ot t e united | Copi»er islands at the conclusion of her Labouchere into a state of wild confusion.

A report is current here to-day that an- were aS]éen other colonial parties. The same minis- tJf a coast cruise. The schooners Sadie Tur- They found nothing dutiable, and the
Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, solicitor-general, ^' ^^r le^mg^ughkeepsie point ter says the government does not believe ^ !«Jet Sgam b5forethel pel, Capt. Crane, from Behring sea, and ^Tmlde hLvoVo? •£« **&

**” »r* a æstssï». z sgfsî *sr~ ’ra,m sa c.1™»0; ssr« stjz sr”Æ“ &£ as’ ifecsttfiftsystsit ssssrcîîI sleepers “Diana,” “Anita” and Raquet .that Spam is doing what the United nIwPSfrn<Inv schools to observe the tem- that 'Pcrt on Saturday, and in all prob- at your refusal, for I shall stay in this town 
Rive,” remained on the track. They States has repeatedly advised.” T peSUé Sunday and to reinforce temper- ability ^eymwi!1 ,arriye here to-morrow. ; ^,ta=t.J ““I"*'*

j were saved by breaking couplings. ------------------------------- " ance instruction by demonstrating the Ef ! had no ^ect whltev^r and nr^nti^M?
The exact cause of the disaster could, TÜAUJUMT P AAT\ WAT) 17 moraf.and spiritual necessity for a tem- ^ If Sb * , La bouchère continued: ’ “win you * klmllv

New York, Oct. .’«J* ! probably only be told by the engineer' \vUMhiN S ItI1()D WORK P^atfelife. $?"t &0 for hcrBehrmgsea cruise obllge wlth a plece ofWpaPer“ S
vass continues to be the spectacular fea- v -, ■’ ] J , . , _ f t VHAItell U UVVI/ If Villi < reDort of the Young Women’s With the return of these schooners all request .was granted and theture ,"f Tw CÏ hr:re“ ItoS rd fhey *Xth<dr /• • SS &e Victoria:#»» *ai W returned. | seated #,mse,I and^wreto a’tevglTTt

campaign New York has ever -witnessed- day Ig said by experts that the recent T _ A K VnrV . was addressed to Herm Minister-Praesi-
His army at sprakers ^ boV t;dQS washed away and weakened - . , ^_____ ’ The Northern Pacific liner Olympia *fnt /ton Bismarck, Berlin,” and it raa

night,Tnt Mr. oLrge Is the most effective t the roadbed. . Perhaps the most remark- j What the World's W. O. T. U. B^S ‘J? BR^K ^ DRBIBUND. y°u to-^oraow^am
advocate of his cause, preafchlpg .the oru- abje of all things- connected with the ac-, » .. , , .’ m li- ——- o clock yesterday aftempon, and after here for an Indefinite period ” This ■ flt»-
=ade against poverty with the zeal of Feter . Accompllkhed,m Two Years—, ;il Italian Statesman Proposes That Italj spending about three hours at William patch Mr Labouchere f», u
S?BSmlt;*«ctaSng Mmse« an ^hstru- , eiden is that^o; many escaped and;that ;{< ^^61»at Toronto. Formtan Alliance With England. Head to order that her Chinese and Jap- St'^de^rtment'* œV-
ment to-the hands of God to 'better the , only 19, so fat as known, perished. >,nf - , ; a : ---------- anese ptfissèiigetè ltiïgbt be bathed and teously desiring that It should be for-
condltton or his fellow-men, and firing Those known to have died1, penned1 in '■ . ■ » ,«.i : Berlin, Oct. 23v-An article In the Nneva tbeir effects fumigated, she came in to warded. Presto! There was no more
bis bearers^Ithan atoorthat makes thw ; where they slerihj or drowned while they “S ? w the outer wharf. She landed about 20 trouble about his portmanteau, whose con-
in iSTough of Greater i^ew; York, In: struggledAo reach shore, .are: , Miss Willafd Telfe of Progress ofA^titi rausf* a profound sensation in Germany. Chinese and^apanese passengers here 8 were most expeditiously replaced.
balls, in the streets and on the ' tiharves, I Thoe. Reiley, of St. Louis, Mo.; ...7___ - y. The atlcle Is. a summary of a fourth- and albout 250 tone of general Ohmese
Henry George yieaks to miHtltbdes that Green, Chicago; W. H. C. Meyers,, .of tration, Abstinence From Liquor [ coming^book by Slg. Chlall, the Italian and Japanese freight. She had but six
cheer Ms every word. For the past few Passiac, N. Y.; J. Guisseppe, PadnajoJ ■, arid Social Purity. : senaW 8nd historian. He advocates the saloon passengers, Baron de Winton and Dr. Crude of Dresden says that he has
nights Mr. George has been making sat- N.Y.; W. S. Becker, Newark, N. J.; Sj , forn^. withdrawal of Italy from the w. McLean, l<Xf Yokohama; H. R. Wil- discovered a great antiseptic for treating
age attacks on Richard Croktr, toe testier Williams, Buffalo, N. T.;,A. Ç.-MçKày, . ---------- ------- dreldund at the expiration of the present ham- F]ood & <>., of Kobe and San wounds in, soluble metallic silver.
of Tammany Hall- ofprivate secretary to General Superintend- ternv^f that compact, and the forming of. pranc;gc(>. j Sinclair and two others. Wild passenger pigeons, which once were
no lack. All the survivors ot-the:1886 cam- ” -r ■ . Tnh tihv*S ehcihkST a newt ewelbund between Italy and Great „ ™ "V’ ' . so plentiful all over the United States tha±paign are on the stump. N^Y fahn^Tornnkf^’ ' T*<>nt». Oqt. 23,-The biennial coin- BritaJpj, The article shows that in 1886 | She oonturoed her-voyage to Tacoma at at thelr time ^ migrE
Father McGlynn, and he brS-iSc’-ared blm: S'a8^ n„ wJf iVK„ee • t X ntioS vestion^'of tile W o-ld’s W Oman’ aC hrisi “aiy-was ,011 the point of leaving thf 7:30 this morning. slaughtered by tens of th
seif In sympathy wttorthf%vem.ent, 5».WH¥? • drtelijBid, '«tnS‘to 1861 she wai 'only pr* so rare that a Rock of li*

AW'ttnntiHiSè •értrWï”gith^!df t1Wb*;and tibffieffi, Bwong Gfm Hop and six ptblr tian 1'emperance Anion was formally 'ffalMM ipon't<Si continue for the skke of txtof- The stÂraèr BoSbowito Will sail for excited comment In a m»y wild codhtry
overflowed MeCiotes halU-'on- Abtogtou Chinâmes, not yet identified'. % Pqr- opened in the pavilion at the Hortioui- eervigg universal peace. northern British Coinmiiia points on in Nebraska.
street, on the lowCi west side to-night, to sons, thought to be diead, escaped with a tuniî mTdens tn-d«v The hnilrtin» Continuing, the writer proceeds to dem- , Mqndav October 1st She will hereaf- Projectiles used by the United Stateshear Mr. George and Charles W. iDayton ! few bruises_ ■ garde s to-day. The budding waè , ohatryte that Italy's most vital political j make but one trip per mroth during army for its great modern guns cost as fbl-
Mr. Dayton was just finishing whan cheers thronged when the convention was call- Interests are In tho Mediterranean, and I ter make but one tnp per m ntn aurmg lowa: golld gbo.t 8.lno6_ aeggp each- T0-
far down the street heralded the coming 1 ^ „TWImi ,,,, j eil to Order bv Mias Frances E Willard, that mly Great Britain can aid her there, the winter months. The captain of the lnchi $144,50 eacb; 12-inchv $212 each- 12-
of Mr. George. Eyejy one In the^hall j TWO MINERS KILLED,, . .. . . " *, The article contains all sorts of official Boscowitz deities that his vessel is re- incb m0rtar shells, weighing 800 pounds
turned about and watched the door, Wjien . .the president, and great interest was diSj- documents in support of this reasoning, spot sibte for any damage done to Mac- $114 each; 12-inch mortar shells, weighing
the Jostling to the crowd near the doof told , Explosion of Dynamite in the Alberni played on all sides. The speakers were the most Important being a letter of Count kay’s wharf ’àt Steveston. If any dam- 1,000 pounds, $195 each,
the audience that the populey idol was j Consolidated: Causes Two Deaths. » received with great applause and wavi- Bobll^nt to Count Launay, then ambassador age was dbbei at all it was dope by the Dr. I. E. Van Hereon, of Leyden, has per-tg =— ™°<******. »,«»».if* *«'&.,«»,»»»««,««• «*%•«**g&sstmsss^mbreared thé audience seemed to go sudden- The steamer Wiljapa, which returned- exicdtive committee was read by Mis? that =81g. OhlaU’s book expresses the con- to that wharf. That lme may have them otberw1se unconSci»na He has found
ly mad. Men shrieked and roared. They yesterday afternoon from-the west coast, A»n * Slark Th„ „otjw tn victions of Italy’s statesmen, and that the shiffeO, a P* 4brW the storm, but that lnjectl0ns of 1 per cent, solution of
did not cheer. Some grasped their nearest bring news of a serious accident at the A " ..1 " „ . .. . wlmdràwai of Italy from the driebnnd is could qpt bave, done damage to the am- cocaine into the abdominal wall made even
neighbor by the hand and they yelled to G ]d E , ; 17 miles from Al- Quali-hcations for membership by adr a forgone conclusion. i ount o-f $300 as claimed by the owner of ! these serions operations practically pain-
unison. Mr. George tried several times to , * , ’ . ding ,the words “without distinction of The- government newspapers have pre- . .w, wharf I less.
quiet them, hut *» Tv" he" raised his lierai, as a result of which three men . mvinr ” wn<z recerrorl with trol eem* silence .on the subject, but the I
hand the tumult rtarted anew. But order 1 were seriously ipjured, two, it is said, mentions annlanse ' ■ - Staate Berger Üeltung says: !
was restored and the candidate made his , . . , .. nrvAi-NZ:PlaUSTrr.„ zi 1 “Germany can calmly await Italy’s with--
speech. ! - m^ point of death. The three Miss Frances Willard then presented» drawn), for It- Is undeniable that Germany ;

Mr. George concluded hls'address at j wounded men, We Sarreault, a son of her biennial address. She said: does not need Italy, but the latter is con- j bringing her usual complement of pros-
Untohport at 9 o’clock, and twenty minutes ! “Mike” Sarreault, proprietor of the Al- “Canada leads the world to-day in Çh0 d«ndid to iffipotence without Germany’s , pectors, traders, Chinamen and si-
later he arrived at the halll at Klugsbrldgm bernj jiptel, and’ two miners named Ereat prohibition struggle, and it leads aid.”»» j, washes, to sc y nothing of a number of
The hall was packed to its utmost and Clarke and Dickenson, were thawing out with cheering prospects of success. The --------------------------- sealing captains who went up the coast
t™tffieXofg^T glimpsrXf M^ G^orgl. k I some giant powder in the mine shaft, country is homogeneous. It has not that SPAIN MAKES REPLY. to pay off their Indis i crews. She was

s.-th 1 ow 'spokeXt the Vaudeville hall of when the powder suddenly exploded. Tfie l ^eat f»reig"n population to contend witit \ ------;----- . si ghtly overdne havmg been delayed hy
the Harlem opera house to-night. It was shaft was filled1 with smoke, and when . Wlth whlch we are almost fatally handa She Resents American Interference in heavy Storms which were prevailing on
completely filled with an and’en’ce com- - it cleared the other miners at once capped; its people are serious-minded ‘ Her Affairs. the coast. The Willapa left for the
iKised for the larger part of women and rushed- there and found’ the three u-nfor- an<* Practical) its average standard of - ------- -— Fraser this1’morning to bring a cargo of
children. They were as enthusiastic as the tunate men lying there groaning from <naTals and religion is higher than ours, Madrid, Oct. 23.—In the special note salmon for the German bark Seestern.

Mayor Strong made a short speech, j th e j f thei; many wounds. “The first national -cotiventiori' of Jap- tO .United States . Minister Woodford,
vie;1;;^rfodreW^rtVaVradWycT Sarreault had his arm alm<L biown |anese women was heldan April last aùd the government declares that Spain has , u n
t lx''rarnmany ^candidate for major? on toe off, besides being severely wounded about ™aJre tho mo^t e.gnffirant temperance ^ ^ ^ eud ^ war the reason why the British sh.p Guar-
Grand beulevard. The Tammany candi- the body, and the other two have a nwm- la that ^«lderful new land, whiçh >itos the manv sacrifices <Man’ Capt’ Merten, put back to that
date has won favor with thè-1 local bicy- ber of wound's on the "head, arms, face 18 ' v . l: * " . port was to have her rudder head re
sists, because ln his letter of1 Acceptance and body." * Miss Wtilard reviewed briefly the work which have been made by the nation, pairedi she had just commenced her
lie advocated good roads within the limits • Thé uéws was brought to--Alhetiukiby the various delegations in foreign tbe number of troops sent to Cuba and voyage to.Santa Rosalia after being tow-
-jf the consolidated city. . 1 Walter Miles, thé discoverét->ncl lepàlor ,™SV and’ continuing, natd: - the raforms which are to be carried out ed to sea fiy tjie tug Lome when her

Each day’s developments accentuate the f t . ,.Æ “The cause of peace has won great vie- , , ... , „ . ... . boid ws« broken The Guardianfact that to the municipal campaign a “ the Government street clat)B. ^|raid t j thig yeaT The arbitration treaty on the island,1 which are fully described, rudder head wa
rding issue, If not the foremost one, ***£>**» a^, D.ckenson were Wt ex- £ 0ur i country is only lying The note ends with the statement: „ . _ . ,
is whether the government of Greater P^teclto live till his return with medical Mready we Mve reason tobeUeve “Spain will not admit the right of any Props from North- Saanich.
Xew York shall be partisan or,non-parti- aid. The two doctors resident at Alberni “ aireaay we nave reaso i foreign nower to interfere in any of her ----- . , 3 „
san. Day by day the gall and'bitterness ' at once hurried to thé scene of the ao ^ aS re ” The steamer Maude arrived down from,
of the contest enters more and more intô çident with him. . - ’ arrangements are being made for «rUh reserve tho Nanaimo early yesterday morning. She
the relation of regular toward independent, I Later—À soecial to the Times from W-îsentation of another treaty of EJ Tiempo publishes w th long overdue, having been delayed1,
ami of Independent toward regular j Nanai^Abis^fternooJTtateTtoat rte wide «°P*- announcement that tbe reply of the. the beayy winds. Site left

As to the basis of the claims of tbe-m*n- i Nanaimo this atternoon states that the “The storthing of Norway appointed a Spanish government to the United: th™ morning for Texada via Na-
agers of the respective factious fhat their f r<f.tf had been, telegraphed for to go <conftnittee ^ nfne to coasidCT qtte«- states declares that, if the United , thls marnins for leXada’ ^
tickets will win at the polls, Tammajiy i ÎJi? ^ Clarke and_ Dickenson ha * tion of forming arbitration treaties with States «doe*, not stop: the sailing of fil- 1 * _______
believes Van Wyck will win because Great- mg died of their wounds. foreign nations and to submit,proposals ibustering expeditimisr :trom American | _ Tr» iitti'I r T/'-r'vrrr'

; SPORTING ISTELUGfflCE.
form”; because the tax rate has been in- Three Persons Rnrned .to Dëatig Seven ^pns of the Czar and .toe Emperor of ters. , . . m '. . f1- ' ,
creased; because of division in the Re- " ' Injured, Near Oil (Sty, 11 Germany are unmistakably m favor of Né*- York, Oct. 23 —A (gpecial to the
publican ranks and because, as alleged, - ~ ' " . . pacific measures, while the treaty be- Btengd from Madrid says: At the iator THE RESULTS.
U.-orge’s strength, has been greatly e*ag- -Olt City, Pa.i Oct 25,-Thrqe . beréôn» h Iween Turkey and Greece, recently pro- igt^j<«8^0 a dispatch from fiav- The results in the Victoria Golf 
“'5“' . » .. _ .-.v - 7tiWé burned to death and seven more In-’.mulgated^by the powers, k... a. peaje ; ana «tating..that Gen. Weyler would rei- eiub’s competition follow:
normal 8 ,8uy In ,4 flre yesterday Which“d^trqyrt .i triumph, even though, it registers the Æ^to relinquish! power Uèfofe October j . LADIES.
50000 inD fhUK.at C mflT<rtty Is only about the hotel Brooklyn at Kellettvillç, §ve | subserviency. of Christian nations to the 05 digcussed Your7 correspondent 1 *

S^WàiBs 1 «e .̂
),,teg. which will come almost entirely five on .the thirty .saved themselves by , me® m its efforts to solve the drink ,Q d|gp»aycbi since, accordW^ W’àl J -A' A
mm the Tammany forces, while Low’s jumping from the window to tge ground, problem, all above 25 j-Cars of age have tfctojjhmoived by the govermficnt, Yh< ; • ' **■ b 

'otc will be much, lees than id' tialmed, below been made Voters on the tempérance “31 . f b I 4. Mra. Oombe ....-?»<» of Us total, full, half will comeftS • - - question, a’nddb, the" u-nitod effbrtstof, mmistry nnticipat^n^hmg but.implicit 5. Mra W Langiey
Democrat» who feap Tam many’s ascends • 4 x>cr in pr icnmfl1 ^x#thnem4»^llJtnf*W wÀmeTi^' , 6.- Miss Drake .....-c’y. but do not want Sef M^Ti. % . CAHLB FLASHES. toenSÎÆ ÆïîlS'^d ^ fWjJ •
f ? ,2pea for the Democrat» yho . Glasgow, t|et. .aVryAfter arresting a hlbitlon^vm-bb tbe lâw oLNorwàyi" ;■ «egfciKAt 1 & Mra’ A’ Mertla ’
.. ‘ar, the effect Van Wyck’s or George's , disorderly, medical student named Bat- „ M, Wizard's address cbveréd in its : tbé .imore woftny of belief , to,at Gen.
In na?LruJd,.«ave 0D currency issuetersby, who.resisted with a poker, Police. COmp7ehenSvc ec^e ref^^T to the Welter is by no means a persona grata I w ARclraaa~,„v

I ow-I u Politic». . - Oonstable Urqhhart, who received a ae- Queen's inhilpc the*Indian famine- the with the présent ministry. The press i’ ?
*-a use of retried ^ tid given^he Armenian» through the ef- rtntiùues to torp (*i 9. G- a Htolt '.'.'.........126 ^
many, because of objections to wist! h, arnVol at the police station with his fofte of the Women*g Christian Temper- expeditions. Ea Imparcial demands . j a E8C0ime, C. J, prior and B. f.„X
'•al'ed “boss rule” and “machine flfUtlW.K ïffTeoner. v f _ • ance Union, the national society having th$A à memorandum be sent to «rè Etiri Drake returned no kcores. .... j
because of careful renvatves befoiej^j, I^nd<m,, Q$L 35.-Mr. Francis Ttomer- totwni& $10,000; the splendid gains opyto- chancell^fes. B Çtow- ° 1,1
Since Low’,s ac^f^çe, and tocgfflP <* Halgrave, the poet and essayist, is dead, jn membershin and work in all the large ——~—---i , I|,i *M-r "
te?1!!!®® ««raivK- Tt - _ _ „ ^ auxiliaries; the urgent calls that have v FLOODS IN ITALY.

Tile Geor^e^^mefi^biaw tbelr hopfeif bti’lher a London, Oct. from Burajah, India, China, Oey- ^ ^lver Toronto Overflows and Does G. H. Barnard and A, W. O’Brien.idt-.
"howing ofitketricbdldato In lM6/low1tl)e' Stoü^htcn, i^'^hor of n ‘on. g?uth. Americs,- Mwclcn and nfhw 1 Great Damage. tqrnedaq seproy. :
H"pport of the- BiySa forces snArfon ithe gregatlonal -tifinister and- author of a eonntrieg for resident white ribbon mis- --
"‘content wUU.Tammany methods. Mod 1 . number of religious wvrkjMe dead. He *tonarlea nn<1 lecturers; the need for Home, 0ct. 26.-The river Toianto,-' '" ''’'‘'’"Z^Trapnws
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It 4». reported .«pit the Czar hse. pur-" . —r- • ~ . for aalMnei >be plans of the Booth- east ef Ascoil, has overflowed, flooding thje At the. James Boy/ Athletic Aasooiq-

ijased W acretipf g.pnnd near I&ei^d’ z thh .mwtomg m***®0*11 1 'rock*re foe relieving the congestion to plain of Ascoli, At Ohlarovalle a bridge ; tion„ rooms on Saturday evening, M«v,
vi fa ,h . will IWlif there a mâ&lff&st slrilig a largZ’îùpply of **’I great , citiee, closing with Important has Keen swept away and several peAtoqs; Helmchen presented the cen-

Bfil r̂n<^oa4eM%qn ti per rocommendations for. the e^-epslon of, and ^ar^nd^jail td’ry *0n during the season’by
toottoT t^C^vltct? tender ^â/cSmpetl#lnEaing ithe -work, and nnPbeciatlve » ^loSfarè^ported InraTou’s^tVletoriane. Thos
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1/ FROM THE CAPITALTHE HOCKS 
OFF POINT ARENA

THE BUSY WHARVES Western -Canadian record of 6.59.30, 
and the holder of three -bars; Miss Agx 
nes Deans Cameron, the first lady cen
turion in the West; A. J. Dallain, Roÿ 
Nevin, Thomas H. Johnston, H. Salla-- 
way and T. F. Park. At Vancouver 
arrows were presented to C. F. Barber 
and E. B, Deane.

The Steamer Olympia Arrives from 
the Orient—Willapa Back 

From West Coast.

The Allan and Dominion Steamship 
Lines Will Meet the Gov

ernment’s Views.
ie Steamer Casper Wrecked in an 

Awful Storm—Thirteen Men 
Drowned:

• VOOTIVALL
SATURDAY’S MATCHES.

A junior Association league match 
was played at Beacon Hill on Satnr- 
dajV the Columbia Juniors defeating the 
North Ward- school by 2 goals to nil. 
Saanich defeated Cowichan/ by 8 goabt 
to nil.

4

A Rumor That Solicitor-General Fitz
patrick Has Resigned—The 

Ottawa Citizen Sold. ,
The jfealing Fleet All Back-The Bos

cowitz Will Make but One 
Trip Bach Month.

*

Inly Captain and One Saile r Escaped-— 
Terrific Gales Rage Off Oape 

Flattery.

: i?»

THE TUKF/
A FAST THREE-YEAR-dL#).

Loe Angies, Oaî., Oct. 25—SéScch- 
light, the three-year-old son bf Dark 
Knight, has beaten fhe world’s pacing 
record of 2:0914 for three-year-olds, go
ing tbe mile in 2:07 flat.

•x -u

Point Arena, Cal., Oct. 23.—Thirteen 
leamen. comprising almost the entire

were:rew of the steamer Caspar, 
lrowned early this morning by the 
vreck of their vessel. The rocky shore 
n this vicinity was strewn with 
lge to-day, but there was no way 0f 
identifying the ship until this

wreek-

evenhi^, 
shore, who had /,-hen two men from 

one out in a small boat to rescue, any
if the crew who might still be alive, 
licked up Captain Anfindsen and Sen- 
nan C. Larsen, who had been floating 
ibout on an impromptu raft for

ï

over
fourteen hours. t.W ••»

To his rescuers, Adolphe Peterson 
and Henry Anderson; the capfcair f the 
wrecked steamer said that the 1 Caspar 
struck on a reef at 12.30 this morn
ing and seven minutes later capsized. 
When she tipped over all the mem
bers of the crew were washed 
board. The steamer carried fifteen men, 
but from the moment the accident oc
curred the captain has seen none of his 
crew except his companion Larsen, and 
has no doubt that the other thirteen 
have all been drowned.

When thrown into the water Anfind- 
sen and Lvrseu, by great- good for
tune, were enabled to raft some pieces 
of floating timber. They succeeded in 
drawing tbe boards together, and clung 

i to this improvised raft from the time of 
the accident until late this afternoon, 
while the storm beat about them, all 
the while being exposed to the most 
fearful .-ale of ilie season. They had 
almost succumbed to the cold, exposure 
and exhaustion and were with great 
difficult! saved by ilie rescuers.

The sea had been so high all day that 
[it had been impossible to launch a boat 
from shore, and even this evening the 
two men who went out and accomplish
ed the -rescue risked their lives in the 
breakers. Later in the evening the 

! steamer Alcazar cruised about the scene 
of the wre< k, nut could find no trace of 
any of the other seamen.

The scene of the disaster is a very 
dangerous locality for shipping, and 
when a vessel is once thrown on the 
rocks she is certain to be doomed, and 
there is little < fiance of the escape of 

| her unfortunate crew.
The Caspar sailed from San Fran

cisco yesterday for Ursal, where she 
was to load lumber for San Francisco. 
She was owned by the Caspar Lumber 

I Company and registered 30 tons.
I The drowned are:

orris Peterson, first mate...
And-e » Anderson, second JJ&
George Offennau, cbhjffcï 
John Kuhn," assistant engine 
N. C. Helverson, seaman.
John C. Anderson, seaman.
Louis Bruce, seaman.
The cook, name unknown, and five 

others, whose names are unknown at

!

over-

LIKE A NEW CRUSADER.

Henry George Preaches to Crowds Frenzied 
With Enthusiasm,

I

>ODD FACTS.

■

Up, they, were» 
isands, now are 
than a hundred

«V

!

present.
when

GREAT STORM AT THE CAFE.

The Bark Germania in Distress—The 
Guardian Forced Back.

The frescoes in the Houses of Parliament, 
London, have been decaying noticeably 
lately. Experts say that this Is due to the 
use of plaster which was prepared from 
limestone from Durham Downs, near Bris
tol, which Is one of marine origin, 
marine salt, which still remains ln the Mile
stone, is blamed for the decay of the 
plaster.

PortTownsend, Oct. 23.—From craft 
this evening from outside Cape 

|[ Flattery, it is learned that the Ameri- 
bark Germania, Captain Pierson,

|| which left Whatcom ten days ago, lnm- 
| ber laden for San Francisco,-to off Cape 
1 Flattery in a very bad condition, and 
! unless assistance reaches her soon she 

is likely to undergo a very unpleasant 
experience. . -

The weather off the Cape for the past 
week has been exceptionally severe, an 
it to feared that much damage' to ship
ping has been done.

The Bark Guardian, Captain Thomas. 
Marden, which was reported this even
ing entering the straits with her flag 
at half mast, arrived here at four 
o'clock this evening in tow of a tng, tn 
delay having been caused by a heavy 
wind which prevailed in the straits las 
night, and which caused the tng an 
bark to seek shelter for six hours i 
Clallam hay.

The Guardian put to sea 
ago, loaded with poles for mine props 

| from Cowichan. her destination be g 
! Santa Rosalia, Me/ uo. As soon 88 

bark got to sea she encountered a 
cession of what Captain Marten term- 

; ed the heaviest gales he ever encou 
E ed, during which the bark s rn 

was broken, leaving the cratt a 
mercy of the wind. After vainly _ __ 
ing for six days to beat back to 
Flattery, she was picked up w

r ‘"captain Marden explained that An *>£ 
c nailing for a tng his flag became en_ 

tangle» in the rigging, giving jt "d 
appearance of being 8t half f

„ | it was this that caused the^ reP0*, 
e 1 the captain's death to be sent aü*
>- Tntoosh. '’ 'i

The steamer Willapa returned yester
day afternoon from the West Coast,arriving

Thecan

THE GOVERNOR’S ONLY WISH.

Didn’t Want Any Fuss Made About Hls 
Arrival.

Out ln Minnesota they are celebrating 
the latest birthday of Alexander Ramsey, 
who was the first governor of the ter
ritory of Minnesota, and whose lifetime 
may be said to havg.cspanned the. entire 
history of the state .that now has a mil
lion and a half of people. He is now 82 
yeare old, and Is still vigorous In mind 
and body. Illustrating hls dislike to fuss 
and feathers, it Is related of him that 
when he first visited the territory In hie 
official capacity he refused to allow the 
military commandant to flre a salute In hls 
honor. “Very well,” said the command- 

'ant, “but let me call out the guard to re
ceive you.”

“Don’t do It,” replied Ramsey, “I don’t 
want any fuss made about my being here.”

“As you wish, governor,” said the com
mandant, “but I Want to do something to 
show a proper respect to the chief execu
tive of this territory. Is there anything 
that yon would suggest or desire!”

"“Yes,” said Ramsey ; “If you have a lit
tle good whiskey about the post I’ll take & 
nip.”

men.
News comes from Pert. Townsend that 8

is laden with 172,188 feet of mining

ten days

r

it

1 cOt F.
A thousand shingles, laid four Inches to 

the weather, are required to cover 100 su
perficial feet of roof.

Handl- Re- 
Score. cap. suit. 

72 -16
68 -10 
00 —10 

. 56 plus 4 

. 59 plus 2 
62 — 1 

, 76 —10
98 *-18

Notice Is hereby given that 00 days after 
date I Intend to make application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase one hundred anti 
sixty acres (more or less) of land Situated 
on the northeastern shore of Alice Arm, 
Coast <Mstrict,, and" described as follows: 
Commencing at a post marked R. C-, being 
the southwest corner; thence east 40 
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to post marked1 N. W. ; thence 
south following shore line to point of com
mencement.

Dated this 10th day of October, 1897.
ROBERT CUNNINGHAM1 v

67
58
59
60
61SHORT, BUT EXCITING.
61

| Ex-Oollector Saunders and Dr. Gard 
1 ner Meet at Seattle.

06
83

GENTLEMEN.s-
t-1l Cisco Cull: It leaked outLt°'dayÆdner.| 

id Collector Saunders and Dr’ tt. ■nri-‘v> 
■Chinese interpreter, of Son ftov 

who translated the Yee Gee lette ge> 
r__ns«isted in the prosecution of tn8 tt]e 
■wvrô-personal altercation in ew 

[shortly after the letters were P»

Hotel.
lector in the lobby of„t}t^ Uu“®,. of 

nr fo avntre Mm that he.»
al the.totters bevend Jranststiiw tnen»” )d 
le" Re -honed that the ex-CeltoetPT. , o{ 

hold Mm blameless1 In' the °»*1'

to» , P^"re"a Har.'sHi*’ ntrtftM 
T ed (Saunders. ‘W kndw,„tl 

■ gren-forgeries, sir.” .i,, vtodh
/The prompt lnteptor«n<ieu«"- - 

presented further bostHltlrifc 
■ 'lw>

102 —17 86
88 scratch 88

s ■U Alice Arm, BJ GX i
Notice is hereby given that 60 days 

after date I Intend to make application to 
the Chief Ootomttsloner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase one hundred and 
sixty acre* (more or less) of land on the 
northeastern bank of Alice Arm, Coast dis
trict, and » described tin follows r i Comm en o- 
Ing at a .poet marked (t,, .O., being the 
southwest corner; thenqe east 40 chains? 
thence north 40 chains; thénder west- 40 
chains to. post marked- N. W. ; thence south 
flowing the windings »t shoi|e |tou,, to
point of commencement.

Dated this 10th day of October,' 1907.
GEORG® CURNIHGTTAf*.
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